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UPCOMING EVENTS
October
18 No School
19 No School
24 Chapel 8:30am
24 Bells 3:30pm
25 Pictures K-6 and Preschool
26 Pictures Preschool
26 $1 Hat Day
26 1:00pm EARLY DISMISSAL
27 Bethel Trivia Night 5:30pm
28 Zion Trunk or Treat 5-7pm
31 Chapel 8:30am
31 Bells 3:30pm
November
2 $1 Hat Day
4 Pie-extravaganza Messiah 3-6pm
6 Parent/Teacher conferences
7 Chapel 8:30am
7 Bells 3:30pm
8 Parent/Teacher conferences
9 $1 Hat Day

THIS WEEK'S PRAYER
FAMILIES
This week we remember Mr. Steve
Lee, Sulamita Peterchuk, Allie
Iglehart, and Brody Iglehart. If you
know of a family you would like us
to include in our prayers, please let
the office know.

CHAPEL
This week's chapel offering is
$10.00.

No School Thurs. Oct. 18th & Fri. Oct. 19th
EARLY DISMISSAL Oct. 26th 1:00pm. ABC care
will be available 1-6:00pm. No charge from 13:00pm.

We will have an ingathering of gifts to help
to "Ministry on the Margins." They are
currently looking for canned vegetables
and boxed cereal.
We will be gathering these supplies
throughout the month of October.
As stewards of the gifts God has given to
us, we have the privilege of giving back to
Him with our weekly offerings and share
this opportunity with our children.
"Hat Money" brought in on Fridays also is also included in the weekly
offerings.

Vicar Woodside will be leading chapel Wednesday,
October 24th at 8:30am.

IMPORTANT INFO----SNOW DAYS!?!?!
Thanks for those who have joined!!
We've already had our first bit of cool weather, and soon we'll be seeing snow in
the forecast. To be informed about any cancellations due to weather, we will be
using the "Remind" program and will contact parents via text. We have about half
who have signed in--thanks!
To be included in the system, enter this number: (Like the phone number to whom
you are texting) 81010
Text the message: @mrsdwolfg
If you do not text, simply send an email to the following address:
mrsdwolfg@mail.remind.com.
Thank you for participating We don't want to leave anyone out in the cold!
(No pun intended. It just happened.)
Parents--Just a few reminders...
PARKING--At the end of the day, please remember to park your vehicle in
the parking rather than in the drop off area in front of the door. Our parking
lot isn't quite large enough to utilize the drop off lane for parking, and it
gets congested.
RECESS ATTIRE --As the weather is cooler, students need proper attire
before heading out to recess or PE. Here are some general guidelines we
follow.
55 Degrees and below-- light coat or sweatshirt
40 degrees and below--- winter coat, hat and gloves
-10 degrees and below-- stay inside
When snow is present-- boots and snow pants.
We will still try to walk on Fridays as long as the weather allows. Please
remember shoes or boots that are comfortable for walking.

SNOW DAY ANNOUNCEMENTS-- please remember to sign up for "Remind"
as noted above to get the most up-to-date announcements about any
cancellations, postponements or general reminders!
CHAPEL REMINDER-- As we are well into the month of October, and we are
once again looking at the events of the Reformation, ask your kiddos about
the SOLAs--sola fide, sola gratia, sola scriptura. MLS kids are not only
learning Spanish and French, but also Latin!! :)

Parents--we need bakers! Might you be willing to
donate a pie to be served to the guests who attend?
There will be a sign up sheet on the bulletin board outside
the school office.
If you have baked goods or craft Items you would like to
donate to be sold at the Pie Extravaganza, please
contact the school office and let us know.

I've already heard about some yummy home-made
lefse that will be available and some wonderful
handcrafted knit items, as well.
If you know of someone who would like to contribute,
please let them know about this opportunity to help Martin
Luther School! (701) 224-9070 or
office@lutherschools.org.

School office hours are 8:00am - 3:30pm
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